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W,H E ; E LE R &'WIL S O N ’ S
naar phemium famls-

AMJffililCAN WATCHKS-
WHOLESALE AdENCT FOR THE SALE OF

iijcmwAa WATCHES.
; W« would mostrespectfully call thoatten-

UonoltbejmWktfftiw American Watcfcee now beingex-
iatrodnced, ttw bianhetare of which hw bo*

eotno *o firmly catebDAed that [CBtiro confidence cto bo
placed opotithantanat'and correct tls>»-kerjwr*, both hy
the waver andMiter. *'‘ \

Haringbwk tppdated Wboteolo Agent* lor the aale of
thaw Wetchae, the pnbllo may be altered thatwe can aell
them aithe very lowaat eathprice*.

We hare alto a very large etock ofSILTEIt nod PLATID
WAILS, HNS 00LD JlWjftßTi* seU, neb *~~£.ral,Garnet, Oamco, JeTSSTPetnUaca. -P £

Outaaaortaeat cf CLOCKS it omuoallj large afpreaent.
««jpri*ingfc*me~ boanUfol patternsof KIOHT and ONE
BitfillOß and OFFICE OLOC!*fi*«.KKATiY HE-
DUOHDFKICKB.

We hareabo a foil vtocket ooid)end
- Sn.V«B,WAtOlUßifflh«d,mllof<i'>

(
!SL»g->i>'loo.X Abo, Watch Hahera* Tools, llateriaWftirPam^wtMMe.

' RHintMAK * mSyran,
1 • : Ho. At fifth atreet.

1 BAMUKIj GRAY [
, SBAFSB AXm TAILOKr

.
iijh war, cuLiR sTßxxr. 1

• PIXTBnUAQIX,IpKNNA^
Halt just returned from thoEas tenacitiesrind
la nowmririaihbFfring atock of ■CloUiaAcaaalraeWt,
Vetfinje andOaathtK* oCcTery variety and attie adepted
to the'httt dty and eoantry trade, whichwill be mado op
toorder withpromptaw and despatch, and at rate* at low
MUaayother afaaftaraatabUahacattnilwcity. fe£Ldfc

PACKKK A CO.,
Petffl. Streeti Boston,

' corneasur kxecbaxts roa vueuu or
Boots, ,81100 b nndi Bole Leather,

‘.UpFOTiAm^hyC^rrUdUttW'
Polish «?*!•,’ W«, Kip, Splits, Sc; Sbwpr _ Bfcf»i''tn ‘rpQjh, flatbed liotßjr *ad cofcUd

<AqU% Uenxeo, KM ud Bootßhia*, tod
• BuMMLMtbir.

ICTMCI
P. E; •ODTimCK, COTgrtw etrett, Boston.
WXCUIUBUUAUVL 10l Pearl " -

0. CAmOH<tOO,, ioa State u u (etSmifc*

HOIJBK AND SION
PAIKTIITO AITD OLAZIRQ,

■•J ' V.IR AU, its muncms,* ’ <R
Donafai the bofttmuttier tad ebartaat time. \

ii .. J. * H. PBIUIPS,
J^naail... ,m»*»OA»» «t.CI»Ir Hire.

! jIioBMDB 8 Ctg
Fomrtinf tnd Commlulon Httehanu,

And Agent? for tho sale of Pittaburgh Mona-
fectaree. bvfwfgßttcnu tad orders for LKAI), 111D118,

lIIXP| Mlldted. Prompt ttic a*
Uoft to reootrl&g ut forwenllog.

Jlo*£B €qjm*4£rcUlSlroet, fel.foonte.
IPUKSI ITUItS!! FURS!!

MoOORD&OO-,
3L31 ‘Wood Street. JPlttabureh,

tUVINQJDSTFETUBNED FliOM NEW
tOBK tftjpneeivtag »Urge stuck oTfrceli made FURS

tl«*Ka Bn SeMe,
»n,. « t^ußsSrtin,

*"

. Siberian fkpilrrota,
; fitch, Ac.

. topee; Half Ospeo, Ylrtcrtsce,
■> MnCs sod Cctfc,AbovJßcgt&oßnete.

Throe geWstove boon edrotod with groatcare, and will
toroid at snail profits.

todies wfchlag.to parchete frroh FOBS are invited to
can aodotamtoamgstock. ooHdctr \

. d. u.tiasisTY, a. 0.,
ltfDtnl Street, PitUbtmjkf Penntt.,

Haringbadtto advantagw of Eastern Oollopwand U(«-
pite!#,aad oevonl years* practice, offers his professional
rorviorolß SUBaiOAL AWP MSDICAL CAdSS.

' tmtncßL
Sn. IT. D. Bant*. , CoLWIInn Mctkadlon.
BVT.D.B.A. UeLMal - Bon. H. jLWearer.
T. n. BU, Kaq. Ban.T. J. Bighorn.1. B. Boxlar. ’ John H.Hollor, Bon.. .-•' - Jacob McOonwt<»r,t»q. myiuly'lfc

KEVA Bl'OVJfi WOKKB.
AIrBZABDBB BRADLEY,
' ■ujnrooonunonhnULKnuiiTKnToolxTror

Monwr, PARLOR am heating stoves,
Plain and Fancy Orate Front*, Arc.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas
BuHNiiraand SkouCoNsuniNal

COOK STOVES.', •
Office'and Bale* Boom,
fiaiyjfe I»> *Wwa»t.t PK»

O'
targh. Pa.

«ARCB Am I II 11iWk

\UMelpftlk
atom awar&td by tho ‘

s». November, 1&8.) ~~r \ V'-
DiiacnQlwEUrcb, (a earn coot's 9J}£xcji,G )u. e»t.

- 'Do do boxM do 40 papers, l*A■ Abo, 'Kfiflhort, Put*sod *m& Starch, In tales virions
nilfor Isoadry us. _lT'

I OOKB VASINA,(orOoroStarch,)in hxs.-40-papers iach.
ITW. artfctab expraaJj prepared for colinary proposes,

atsuperior lavourrto snyooW in
Imm. VKfffcby --TOOILPBON,CLA&£X*YOCKg;
1 for the Oompaqr.
_

* W. dc x>. KINABART,
Kinncmiut*o bcaiiis ib

All kWdi of!ftltfceo> BnKffMid Clfikn,
BmnNoUyli&m Uildiiur'Vo. 199 Wood ttreot,la
■dtttaalotMlrlbßafiwtintiMitaraahiaealyNadilrvla

wUlbopleModtormcaiTßtbairfrlwnU,

-LD*. .W,F, I'tmDsipEßah&ting ro*jM
tatned to.yittobcrtb iflth tfc» InUHk>»o|-

* nlUifataniattMbo,aaU.feoadftt hivOFFIOS. NO.
WlfOPMg BIEIWt ti>Hww Wood BmhhflolJ «u.

•.:•• tl ntf iT>oorrfatmftA.*.tM r.g. • odWflrofc
. HBNBYH.COXJL.XJNB,

fcrwanliac. snd'Coauniesion Merchant,
j '*4DynonSAIAI>iULK&XN
j\ \ Cbee«e/£utt«avßeecle,Iflah* .
, \ • V ' And fate* OoMnOj, .•

- -
\.ewf m. n fWartti. pm^irth.
\. -HOttMKBAc BONtj,

-muua ■ • •

Vtinieß ui!r Domestic Bnir of Eiehange,
cnrmoAna or Dipcsrr,

J BAVK KOTU AKD SPZCIR,
• NO. 6T MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

: «1 nnTl*r<ti>rn liilTl mi >Htfn prfckHpaldttf«throocb*
WtftiPmfladgiMOJ.

. apOfcl?
~

ifiSoHAUGB. ~

BIQHT BILLS DRAWN BX
■ iinaui*co„

o* *M TOnOS Bl!tI, 10ND0R; IN SUMS Of ONI
- NONDBIlluao AND jBPWABDS.■ fflliwth.prfndp.l dtleitml tomi of Tnsce,

fcWs*, noUMd, Onmuy, Bozd. and otlur Coropeaß
coartMOf. iiudud fiw Mi.by

.—i". .JI WM. H- WILLIAMS A 00.,BuNCT.'Wwlltr^l.csMKroinilrd:
■ B. 'Bi Ot C. P. mXctitt.ti

■ -■ Juarmcmass flr jFKINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of
-*N O PAP K B.

- No. IAT W.»ASCrc.t,

dc HKO.
• • 'iiowicmiMoi'
I«»IUWAff, Ir*n. VMtMi TavitDoon,

! Wlrio*,lkßttOl, WiiHlow finordi, *.
TMrdStrut,

'

(BatvMa WooditniMart. mraßUßon, pa„
«**• Ol hpAd A'tWWy.pf M*P»U«Tts
«**&*• toe Mi Wrtfcalar atfemUoa paid oatrfoamgOf—lrtMVoiitoeddeßtabortiwtfwr

: *nUBKD,
ATO?OKK JE TTS A T I. AW.

—-.
•• »p■••'•*. - ‘

> SOLICITOUS IS 'CBttOKKTj
- - ■fr*. JSMnft Biotic. DubtejHet let*** ■lo^fesaßs^H" “rtvtot saam

" nu«-,.•"MIL*- 1’ *lS l* * HILIBKS,
ABD ucniiini,A °X ° "W- OEE S..f•‘‘•bnrjb, Panna. :

81 street. — 1 .

•~'

l|>blJftA , Â^*p*trtD*^> P*onlhortatttle«. mrJailTdfe
' DBSiADSHLIII.I ~

,tr^ ’A.^i***W4C*i»*»of

“•■;

PITTSBUROH, PKPTNTJk..

.Hide, OU and Leather Store,

BIBSEI.L * CO.,
f. "Sid 34 Llbwrty Ha., Pittsburgh, p«,

MITCHELL, HERRON aTco.,

AND
tobacco

Ccrnrr tJSmilVuhigreetuJ Piam/md AUey,
_

i*n*rsiJtjHiiii, pa.
-'J'. M. ■L.l'l'X.Ljiii ' ~

MEHOHAra-r TAILOR
No. s*l 81. Clnir Strcot,

(Dr.irUh’a New UalliUnw.)
■ftSfelydfc

XJt+t-'Qi-ou

PrTTsauHoa, pa.

8 M IC lj X I N Q- o K K 8

iIEATIUNQ,IpRKMJED COl
Spoiler Paider, Ac.'*B, tin platk

hand, Tinm-u.'*

PARK, M 1 CURDY fT
MANUFACTURERS OP S.i

BRAZIERS’ wd COLT COPPER, |
PEU BOTTOMS, Raised dull Bottom*, l ;Alw, Importer* and Dealer* In META ,8,
SJJKBT IRON, WTRI, Ac. Constantly nt I
Al*cSlongud Tools.

rirtf and 120 ,1r

or® BPpereot to *oy desired
'■ |hkhsi lnbTiiKHB!i noimcuMm

’t fail to procure Mrs. Winsliw’s Sooth-
; ChildrenToothing. Itfass noeqnelon earth.

i '. |Sdlitxtaethepr#«n ofleethlng by intoning the.ft®* *ll Inflammation—will allayWn, and la
I ate the bowel* Depend upon lt,]t»othcn, It

i itoyocrwlree.aud relief nod health to your
-'’ctly aafeio ell ease*

I ’ i ia the prescription of one of
female Physician* In New

- has beennsed with aem-billo* snreesatomllltoris uf caste. t
We believe It the beat and surest remedy the world, In

andWartioea la (ttlldren,whether It
iariww from teething or from any othwcnoae. \
, IfIlf*and baalth-tan be estimated by dollar* aod'ceDta,ltla worth IU weightTn'gbldj Millionsof Lotties are Isold every year In the Salted

Bohlhr Dragglste thrtrogbont the wortd!fKSTSKH, Acre, for Pitutra,,,!,.

Itrondatrtel,

■*B’s MIftACULOUB V ERVIN DESTROYER,JeMruaimcf Bara, Hrca, Motaa, Duo., Roanrs.
UAi, UOWWTOM, Uo7M,o».B[i, laarcra, Am,
Tb» chemical prqwntloni known ondcr the>l«r. title
T the lut22 jeon throughout Europe, where they bare

itM with a triumphant cnccme, hare acquired for tbelr In.Tqitor uhd Slauuticlurer• world-wide celebrity, atteetod LytiltEmperore ot ltuaalu, Franco, Aualrie, the Queen ul Eng.Ml,the King! of Belgium, Holland, Neplca, Barnrta, Bax.
opj, *c,nnd InAmerica Urnlr dndeucy hni boon endoraud
bg jiraDirector! rtf rubtie Intihtticm amt theapproval ofninWoua private dlirene, that they are the only Breuilic 1,n H’!"0' 1' 1' ,nre*°extonnlnatoall Undo ofre. min.Smrxa'a Mmacutous PaxruaTioira dartroy tbo nnwebeodrn Intruderewltboot mcroy, and ncycr tall. Ilia Art baabrongbt death to mlltlona of them In tbo world, andfrom
Ihle day tbo watchword of all hocaekcejwra, merchant,
ahlpownere and bnabandman win be “JFo more Ferae*.."

IEIAn. PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS To $l.Ihpot of the Inrentorand Proprietor.
JOSEPH MEFEB. Practlml Chainlet,

V 612 Broadway (cor. Honatonat,) New Fork.
ICK

,

V
rßn«lfmvrrH' 'llOknadaa, PRRDKR-

Sold whoknle tbdreUl] by B. R. BELLKHP A CO . nd{OB. KaRMINO, PitUtrorgh; and BKEKHAU A WKKN*HAN, Allfgfaeay. deiM.-erodfc

, I>*. Dicsinsok's iUoKITO-BucTBIO Ma-
Depot for Ute salt of (hit Curtained

'Medieal submitting lhls~mftchlß« toadis-
criadnatlagpnbllo, no-expanse has been spared in Its mun-
fiictere to render |lt perfect in every cesecti&l particular, in

,wder t*keep paaewith the wonderfa I Improvements ofthe
ege, utd’plecs U forotuoit la this branch of American Man-
afactare. NO FAMILT SHOULD SB WITHOUT ONE.—
Octall Price $lO.
It is admirably adapted to prerentand care every Idnn

®fdisease, each as Ooneamptfos, Bcndolo, Palsies, Shewn*
Dy»i>ep*!a, *llfarms of Physicaland Mental Prottn,Bon and NerrossTTlsnsna

o»trand feature of UiU Apporntm Ja ILat U ia U«oj»
„

' for l»w*f being obUtonl from a remuoeot
i,o,iw"sr"c, "d-

j««. to b.ou.«j«th “;;£
Hum tillM Ut. preparadand add t, B. L. FAim*.

and Proprtatora ofaL.FAHNESTOCE'SV*IUIiruOE,
Plttetaigb, p».

Baoadrertiaenwetooyonrthpinu mr2d*«»

sewin’<3- Machines
AQEHx'S OFFICB, ho. 68 FIFTH BTHBET,

fcj ““ ouunty AffioolUtai Society, holdaepwaaa 1857, “AS BEST FOB FAMILY DSK.”
SW* Afirioult,lral Socict y hovoowardcd to Wheeler * Wilson's .Sowingmamß'

“AS BE§T FOR AUL FAMILY wmwm-
M

°KSE MACIHNES wWcb hwo «™h an enviable reputation over dll otherMachineswi acoonnfc of
*•>l. Bcautyand «oellcnco of stitch, alike oiloth sidea or the fahric Hewed.""

, 2. Economy of thread.
■ 3. Simplicity and thoronghneas ofconstruction

4- Portability, caso of operation and management.
5.- Bpeod.

1 6. Qtrietnoes of movomont
7' Stw»sHh, firmneaa, and durability ofseam that will not r JP or ravel

~

8. Applicability to a variotyof pnrposoa and matoriale.
9. Compactness and 'elegance of modol and finish.

Are how offorod with all of the latat i *1081 lmprovemonts. and advantages at manufaoturers
ALEX, a HEED, Agent, G 8 FIFTH STREET.O-BIENA) FOR A CIHCPLAR-a .a3

,n ( Spmal Contra. Serial /hotter*.

I>. Kirkpatrick & Sons, No. 21 S. Third
BL, between Uarket and Gheetnnt Ehlladolplrln, bare
Ibr BiIADRV AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES. Dre andor“° Sailed Patna Kip., Tanner.' Oil, TadDen' AndOnr-rlutß' Tools At tbe lowoatprlcea, and npoo Ike beat terma
.1 «£"kUIJ* healW In therooci wanted, lb, whichtl..hUUoBt market price,m u„„n e„h, uk,n iDexchange for Hllea. Leather.tonal Dee or ch.r,„ agd Boldon roaimlaslrm. null,dir

DAWES Ac CLUI.KVu<ma«,Sign ana OrnamentalPalntera,
AND aaA INB B as

DIIUU l!*

•i
X - mul“ n<l Zinariiintn.»Uo, >ll kind, of IVaU,OIU, Varnlnliio, Window ■>'—

~.
_

. „

rn*tj. Broth««, * c,
d°°” ata“ ri'V" ■'“«»

STOVES,
ORATES AHB KANOIIS,

OP EVERY VARIETY,
MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE

WUOLKIAIiK OR RETAIL,

xamnnui or
Coolcinc. Parlor an<l HwitinaSTOVES,

Bral6 Kfonli, Prndrri, Cootins Ransci, At,
jnrKfcl/0 * *',h*r«y »-l«.bur*h, P«.

IU»oio««a roollt
'

ißrlttaourgh Steel Works.
JONER BOYD At CO,Uuinfvturtra of OAST STEEL; .lao,SPRING, PLOW .nd
A. B. STEEL; SPRIMOSurf AXLES,

ftfbfr Rtot onE FintXbvrft, /YtUAtnyA, /b
raiAo

,v IZ.II “*T * ■ •°OKB
XJ. 23. ROGrELrtB dc CO,

auAcnctouu or
Hogere* Improved Patent stealCultivator Tooth,joasSX**"'“* nr*Xmu-

hah. road spues company.
Joseph Dllworll. D. w.c. Dldwell

(Saeemeri to /VrJcr, Rol/t «f &etu.)
■UKtrrjicniuu vrRAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

l. ! PITTSBUKaiI. PKNN'A.
W liy Man 4c og jjjf" -

Uum&csomvtad Dc-«lera Id *ll kind* of
tobacco, sndtf AND CIO ARB,

' Blik- aAJi KB ■CELEBRATED FEMALE PILIIiPrepsnuJ from s prescriptsof Bl r J.mrs Clark*, M.u.
l’hy»kjaa Extraordinary tu IbrQarcn.

This wellKnown Wedleloe Is m> Imposition, tot s tors•mlrofc remedy for Female Dirtcnltles and Ol*troetlcue,rom soy caoao whatever; and although a powerfulremedy,they conUlsMjothJog bartfal to the eowtitnlkm.
TO MARRIED LADIKS His peculiarly sotted, ft will.In ashort time, brio*onthatutmthlyperiod withregularity!
nru.mijfiart nrtwr hp* tnowmrto /ailtoturetht direc-tensam the ofpanf Met art uwiJ ot-nreed.
For fall particulars, gata pamphlet, frasoftbeayent.
S. B —*l a?d C ptwtsfo stamps esclnwd to any sutb.x-1

sad agent,will insare abottli>, cocUinlog over 00 ptilw b»rotarn mail. r ’ *

ACO., Bfmt-*****bj*n
__

. mv7!ui*"lcT
LAKH MI'PKUIUU CUPPBU MILL

AMD

(be rccc
pens fro
areeUi
ttyuttto

Aannm. Etta.—Dr. Kjyncr, oflio Woo)!
<a <to*h» WpmoM,

tjwildmw P«*»*
Vr,n irmnTl flfr ~Wli liwUil lit,Ilm

mA *T»irjoW*t rf ftafeao. JcgMirt j
;ii; • • :. ' •...

_
'
o ,:, • 1 ."

.

|ittsburj| %citf.
■P ITTBB T_fit o'Sf c‘

FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 4. 1859.

<■ mga t papku op tuk oirr.

City nml Bfewa Items.

Otnervationi taken atSkaw-i Optician Store, No. IS Fifth et., yeatorday.
w BOW. ia 6HADB.
- 00 37

ro 47
45

28 17-20

V o’clock, A. ■

Barometer.
s&d~ DAJLr Union Piutkr Misting, at the FiatMethodist Protostant Church, Fifth street, coin-

mencing at lI J o’clock, a. m. All are cordially in-vited to attend.
Tho oiorciics to-day will bo conducted by Rev.S. Fulton.

Tub White Case.—Tho question which wasat issue on Wednesday night when the Courtad-
journed was decided on Thursday morning. TheCourt decided that the testimony offered by re-spondent was inadmftsible; that the counsel forlibellant had placed their caso upon tho grouudof ill-treatment and cruelty, and any testimony
la rebuttal going to a charge of adultery wouldnot be admitted. As to this point the Act ofAssembly was clear and explicitMr. Hampton then offered toproto by the wit-ness on tho stand (Mrs. Bluck) that the intimacybetween Mrs. White and Mr.Kyeler bad arousedthe suspicion of the husband and revoked theilWreatmeut complained of. To this offer MrMarshall forth© other side, objected, and thoCourt sustamod tho objection. '

Mr. Hampton then offered to show tho factaand ctrcumstancca which operated to catuo Mra.°-T hJ *w from her fcmtbandhi house,and that it w«*.: without eufficienl caueo. Mr.Marshall objected, 0n tho ground that tho offerwas too lax.
r ?,rorrt

,

J lo the last olsuaeof the first section of tbo Act of Assembly, whichdeclares that “when any huaband shall hare, byoraol and barbarous treatment, endangered hisW'fe s life, or offered such indignities to her per-son as torender her condition iulolerablocud herlife burdensome, and thereby force her to wilh-
Tn L“ h,0U8° and r* milY' in suchcase It shall bo lawfulfor the innocent and ia-jnredperson to obtain n dieoroo from tho bondsof matrimony." Tho Court added that so far istho record was concerned, there had as yet beenno reparation betwoen tbo partiee. As far asthis Court or jury know, the parties are still lit-log togother as maa and wifeMr Hampton slid thalifthat was tho cose,theI petitionof tho libellant was finally dofoelivtas it does not set forth a withdrawalMr Marehall referred to tho petition andaskod leateto amend by adding, "and therebyforced her to withdraw from his house," cto.

The(burl stated that at this etage of tbo pro-ocedings tho amendment could not be made Iiwas 100 late.
Mr. Marshall then said they would not object

to the lasl offer of defendant's counsel to prosefacts sod circumstances under which she left.Mr. Hampton answered that ho would with-draw his ofior, and was ready now lo go to tbojury upon the facts already adduced, to whichMr. Marshall, again objected, but withdrew hisObjection on the Conn's stating that it wouldmatea note of ihe fact of objection on tho re-cord.
Mr. Hampton then asked the Courttoinstructtho jury that—
It must appear to the satisfaction of the jurythat she could not with safoty remain in tho re-spondent's house, and that mere want of sym-

r*tby. disagreeable manners, ebullitions of ill-temper, habitual disregard of her feelings, re-fusal to protect her from the insults of othersare not sufficient to warrant her withdrawal fromthe house of her husband.
Thst if the jury beliere the ill-treatment ualleged, and all the mattersas developed by theevidence tending to show cruelty, werenrovokedby the misbehaviour of the wife, then the sameconstitute a bar to their finding for the libellantThat tho jury are cooflned in their investiga-tion lo the matter set forth in the libel—That the petition of tbo libellant in this easew fatally defective in this that it does not allegethst she was forced to withdraw from his houseand family by reason of tbo alleged indignitiesoffered to her person; that the jury nro confinedto tho foots set forth in tho libel.
Mr. Roberts for libellant elated tho names of
,®MM U> which be would refer in tho courseor bia argument.I .Mr. Hampton than proceeded to a lengthy ar-

lh* i urS; »Uch he wont over allllir testimony in the case, animadverting with
*T*.a j*?To l,‘, J uPon lil® conduct of the libellant,anij defending that of hie ojient. Hemade, as

Choici Books by Caiabogub Truly was itaid, “tothe making of books there ie so end.”Bat how few comparatively of thattceming issueare “books which or# books,” asthe gentle Eliahath it! Hamlet eojs, “to be honest, as this
world goes, is to bo one man picked out of ten
thousand;” and every genuine reader knowsthat the proportion of books which are books,discovers evena greater discrepancy. Hamlet’s
honest men are not to be met with on every
street corner; neither are the volumes which
would receive Lamb’s honoring title of “books"
to be come across on .the shelves of every mart.
They are the rare birds of passage which only
occur when(he treasures ofa long-time-gatheringand lovingly hoarded collection migrated bythe auctioneer's hammer, to new repositories.
Such books aro not the ephemeral amusement of
an hour, but the continual luxury of a lifetime;
and; of these Sir Thomas Overbury wrote hisquaint conceit:

“Our life Fojuo plecetb longer at tho'end;
And Books it farthor backward do extend.'

The extensive catalogue to bo sold in Davis’
second floor sales room on to-morrow evening,
is composed of this valuable description ofstrictly choice books, and no reader of tasteshould fail to giro tho sale his attention.

Pajs/ul Accideht.—A lad named Michael
Doyle, who waa employed as train boy on tho
Cleveland and Pittsburgh road, met with a pain-
ful accidont yesterday. Ho was on the cars oftho Fort Wayne road, which were crowing to
(he passengerdopot, and when near Penn street,
ho undertook to jump off; but not being expert
at the task, bo struck bis foot on the bumper,
and fell, his loft hand arm falling on thorail,
and one of the. wheels passed over froth tho
flogerß to the elbow. One finger waa entirely
cut off, and the hand and arm were mashed to a
j*Hy; but the dootor thought the bono was not
seriously injured and that amputation could be
avoided. Dr. Dickson dreesed tho wound, and
ho wee kindly cared for by therailroad oompany.lie is an orphan, aod boards at n house on Grant
street, whither ho was taken.

SSMfiprlils t^SwioUol•too liUl® Importancs to deserve his notice in thechain ofargument
R. Biddle Roberts, Es«|., answered for the li.bellant in a speech of three-fourths of an hour,iu which he summed np the evidence and quotedthe law and the authorities bearing on the case.Ho was closely listened to by the vast crowdthat were not a little disappointed, apparently, attbelack of scandal which has characterised thedevelopstnenls before tho jury.Judgo McClure charged tho jury and at nearlythe umo for the adjournment of tho Courl, Ihoyretired toagree upon a verdict.

BucKwoon for February is on our table fromHunt Miner. This is a peculiarly interestingnumber. Tho review of Carlylo’s "pribbles
and prabbles,” as SirHugh Evans says, abouLFrederick ibo- Great, Is riddled through andthrough. Tho articlo is denominated “Mirage
Philosophy. ” Two capital articles ard bore, one
on “Objectionable Books,” aod the other on“Popular Literature.” A “Cruisein JapaneseWaters” will bo read with interest. Other arti-cles are Rawlinson's Herodotus; How We Went
to Skye, etc.

Special Mbetisu or Boabp or Trap* —Thismeeting wu held on Thursday afternoon, lu take
action jo reference to a communication froniSenator Gazxam covering the letter of Mr. Stokes
to Seuator Creaswell, in reference to thetonnageUx. Mr. Gaxzam wrote that be bclicvod somestrenuous efforts would be made near the eod ofthe session to procure a repeal of the tonnage
tax. The letter of Senator Qazzam and the ac-companying documents were reforred to a spe-cial ootmuiUSfl appointed for a similar purposeon Feb. 5. 1858, consisting of F. R. Dninot,Isaiah Dickey had Oeo. B. Jones. After thisreference, thefollowing resolutions were offeredand unanimously adopted:

Strikes.—A largo number of puddter* are on
a strike in tho various iron milts about the city.As near as wo can learn, those whioh have notalready struck, have issued “round robins,” orgiven notico by wordof mouth that in two weeksfrom Ume of notioe (some will expire on nextBaturday, and eome in a week after) they shalllook for an advance or they will knockoff. Thomills will probably in many oases stopfora Ume.

Tua Wavejily Histriosic Association.—Weunderstand that this assoeiationrpurpose shortlyto give an exhibition at tho Atb uicum, the pro-oeeds of which will be applied t > tho support oftho Mission School ..counecleti with Christ’sMethodist Episcopal Church. Who object of thoexhibition is a landahlo one, and it should belargely patronized by our citizens.

£t*o/ntd, Tb*l the Bo«rd of Trade nf tbecltjr of
t»orpb J« ottexly opj***d to tba rcpMl of ti>o Tontaute Texcharged on the Lusiute* i»f the PruDijirauU BeJlraed or■«>7 pert Iheraof. end that wtr SenetOra end Reprwnt*-U»eeerera.jiiMled ton*.- theirntnwwtaffortato praTnottbe

Acntvnt.'Thet ec'pi "fthiiro«olptit.n 1* hereby directed
*?.“LrT?**1*1 to. «od Repn-erutallvo from
, ” district,togetherwltli cwpfee of the pamphletcontain-tag et large theoplulooe ufthiaBoard.

1 Nkw Ward.— Messrs. Thomas Farley, J. I>.Baldwin, and Joistah King, have been appointed
a commitloe, by the Allcghcuy Board of Control,to tako into consideration the proper mode of
recommending to Councils the forming ofa new
ward out of parts of the:id and 4th wards

On motion it was resolved that these resolu-tions be also furnished to the city papers forpublication.

Tub Chronicle oflicc took firo yesterday after-noon, through some loose paper lying about thecompositor's room, into whicha stomp of cigar
or some such matter bad been thrown. We arehappy to say that tho flames were speedily ex-tinguished before aoy damage had been dene.

Jons Slmaim, a lad aged Id ytkrs, ion of •widow or that ume, reildtng in the Third word,
Allegheny, hid hii hind terribly lacerated, on
ffOS*' 1” 1”’ Whil ' “ W°rk in ,b' E*B,° 0011011

Amu. for then-peal of tho liw eatabliihingtho High bchool in thia city hai been read inthe Senate, ,nd was then referred to the Com-mittec oo Education.
Jt-nce nAveron satTlitile while in the Dis-trict Court J&krday, the first time since his

•eiere attach of sickness, aomo montha aince.•Uo « extremely weak, though oonraleacing.
It will not bo fouod lost (lino to those who orebttytog cowing Mochleoi,'toexamine tho one .olllog

TK £rn*?b" 'l 00-, >'ederat..tre«t, AH.gho-

BUoing goods adapted to the season. lit*factiltlaefoNmaking first class work are known to bo good,“d bujren will find it to their inicrost to exwnlno

Art of the following articles con be obtained ati; OW?* known «*nd, FodaraUtnety AlleghenyGood Family Dread. Cakes and Cimfortiouerr inevery vanety. Froth Peaches, Tumatoos, Plumbs,Citron, Pine Applo, Brandy Poaches, Assorted Pro-eorves, Jelly *, Pickles and Ketchop. Capers, Wor-cestershire Sauce, Picklod Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Baker’s Brema, At. Ac. They respecttolly Invito tho public toan oxaminalioo of tho abovottamod articlea, aU of which they will guaranteedprove satufoctory both in quality and price. (

Lrojf'a Magnetic Pownn asp Fills, /or ihtdeUrvrtUm ofnilLimit of (Surtltn Inter!*, Ante, fial-Bn.jt, Jlomchee, Tithe, Fltnt, Moth*, Halt, Mir*, dc
What greater trouble, iuto hour of ease 1-
Than gnawing rats, bod-bogs and fleas. * [T

Gardena can bo preserved and houses rid of thi»J**u\ Jtw discovered by Mr. E. Lyon, a FrenchChemist, m Asia, and bos been patronised by allEastern govuromento and colleges. Reference canba made wherever tbo article has boon tried. It-itftre from poiton, and harmless to mankind and do-mestic animals. Many worthless imitations nre ad-vertised. Bo sure it bear* the name of E LvtmRemember— .
7 *

Ahotubb “Fact fob tub Psople.”—ln orderthat the “dear people” mayappreciate theindo*
exertions of their pet Commissioner,

Major J. ILMollhonny, to guar- 3 their interests,
we give Ihe following additional faot, which we
have from the most undoubted authority. Onthe 22d of Ootebor lost, the Court imposed cer-
tain fines upon sundry parties for oonlempt,which finee were promptly paid to the Prolhon-
otary, and be inatrnoted by the Court to pay itiota the County Treasury. The sum thus paid
in, and for whioh the Prothonotary holds MrHose’s receipt, was $246. Recently the Treas-
urer was waitod upon by Majot-Mcllhenny, inoompany with one of the parties fioed, with &

written order to tbe Treasurer torefund ihit twohundred and forty-jivt doliart to the partitefined !

Oorworthy Treasurer, Mr. Muee, refused to do
so without a warrant dulysigned by a majority
of the Commissioners. We think we- can pro-mise (he poople that suoh a warrant will not bedrawn while Zacoheus TaUerson is of tho major-ity of the countyboard.

*£is Lyon’s Powder kills msecLa ina trice,While Lyon’s Pillsare mixed for rats and mice.Samplo Flasks, 25 eta.; regular sizes 50 cts. 4 $
~ t .. . BABs*a 1 Pabr, Now York.Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment. > j

A Cask or Uuitues Cumdabout a Ykah
AOO. Mr. George Oombm, who resides on the Fourth 8LRood, Fen-ntbward, procured a Trust rrotn me, whichin G
mouths tflVctMwi enUro core, lla has now gouo six

months without the Trust, and there U no appsaraoceofthe return of tbo rupture. lam continually curing casesof rupture with my ioTaluaUt Treama.

Geo loot.-—We are pleased to learn that Dr.
Boynton arrived in the olty last evening andwill commenoe bis coarse of lectures, elsewherein the Gasettb advertised, this evening/ Dr. B.enjoys a wide and enviable reputation. We had
the pleasure of attending his course in a dfktant
oily more than six years sinoe, and still retainpleasant recollections of them. Uis oourse isscientific and yet he makes it an eminentlypopu-lar one. While he knowsjsllthe knotty, technical
terms, he yet understands the translation ofthem into English, preferring the latter where it
will do just as well, illustrative cuts,
plotures and diagrams on excellent, and to seethem from night to night is worth the priee ofthe oonrso. lie will, wo are sure, have crowdedhouses, as ho had in Philadelphia, Boston andNew York during ihe'last winter.

Ihave permission from Mr. dumber* to publish iu.dre-fcr to bis case.! Thebest of refstyncee can be given by ap-plicationat my Dreg Store and Trun Depot
JaZMAwT Dx. GKO.n. KEYgßtt, »Q Wood at.

Tsacubbh’ Association.— The first annual
meeting of the Western Pennsylvania Teachers’Association will bo held at New Brighton, onTaesday, Blb inst., to oontinue in session threedays. Arrangements will be mado for a reduc-tion of railroad fare, hotel expenses, and, ifpossible, free entorlainment for ladies.

.

Tub usbof ikR. Uostittke's Stomach Bit*I°^iofliltStomach,°tb«Uke affection, it second to none In America orAbroad. To bo ableto state confidently that the Bittersare** ©yspeptla and Uko diarere*Ur” JK
**2?of unalloyed plenum. of I

parts renewed vitality to the nerrous system,girin* It that
twrg3r (“dispensable Sir therestoration ofhealth.

b» «?«"!!*everywhere, and

Galvanic Uattebt, oe Elected MiaWiossafsiS
Standard, Elegant and Valuable Work?

The spring session of tho Crawford countyTeachers' Association will be held at Espyville,commencing on Tuesday, 16th inst., and con-
tinuing one week.

just niur.il.

A new history of the conquest
0F

f
U SXIC0* btR.L WILBO.V.—This tsan actual

uuiory of that remarkable event,—the Oorth* Oonquest !lfMexico. The aathorrffoctuilly destroys aomj of U* flue
M. w »T" 'Zh ich HUfory of theOonqucstoffouoded-prevlng, that tbo aStfc.

«
d?,^? Bpt reliable; that thesocallou “picture
,aQd ailegod annals,are Actions.

*°? wora Mso presents tbo author'.' matured thoughts.Inreference to the ancient clvillxaii?n onthS'wnaUosat!JJTii*?? 3#" fiCU ' "oeto prore, beyond*?j!^ lti^CTcrVro,tJe ® UofJCgjy-, orFhtealclan origin.N,°*?b-f*ct can !be more Interesting, or will «xciU greSorad nlreUon than to settle thosa quMUvtu hitherto* hold indoubt as to tbo origin of (hose wandering tribes whichpoopled tbhOootlnrnsfor ages before Columbus discoveredit, the remeins and wonoiueots of which still remainamoog us. .

The work will undoubtedly recommend (tolf to a larre
<» *«h «d« of the Atlantic, by Us patient

research. Its large maas ofcurious and interesting fits, its
Stjic I,OUaarßtlln *mt *»“d lt*|ncid, graphic and attractive

Oioth, #2,60; Ehoop, $2.00;Half Cali; s3^o.
..

~ -Mittis CUALLKN a son, warn.freo onreceipt of tbo price.
, WM. 8. BKNTOUL,

BionAnosoH’s
1K i a h x, x aw. bus,Dunaaki, IMapßrs, Ao.
rtONSUMERS OF RICHARDSONS, UN-JtNfljftojl tbowdariromor obtaining tbeUSNOINB

. 00 * 1* **• tluttfasarticle* they pnrchae* era eeal<with the tall thefirru,&JCUARDBON, SONS A 0 WDEN,u iigaazmatm of the euandoeae anddurabilityof tho Qoodir7 ‘,^„cra U°n btv&dend ecM&ttelly mchutt mUtkVqnantitlee of Inferiorand defective Unetu ere prepared.mmoafter eeaaon and eealed with thenatneelRIOIiAHD.£86,5 Ucm*** **<>» te«ardl«i of the injury,thmInflictedl Mike on the American ooncninerand the taanalee>turvn of the genuine flood*, *lll not readily
bwlnre*eo profitable, while purcbeeerecan. be impoaed onwith good*of a *orihlo«character.

J. BULLOCH* kJ.n, LOCKS,
igeota, 3fi Cbwtb etrwt. New Turk.

A box aged about three yean, ohild of Wm.
Cooper residing n«ar Clinton, Allegheny Co.,
was burned to death on Bunday mornlog, the28th of .February. It is supposed that its
olotbes caught fire from the stove or grate, the
fa tber and motherhad been out of the house bat
a few moments when they were' alarmed by the
•creams of their children. When the father
eame in it was burned in a very shocking man-
ner. Death put an end to its sufferingsin a few,
hours.' NEW SPRING GOODS—Poio Do Chire£Da Ltisn, CLlotzea, Prints, ttecdlo Work Collin.Linenand p. K. Shirt Botonu, BlMchad tad UnblatehedT»blfl ClotheudTablolinec,tod a general aaortatm of'ovorjrthlojt Inthe Dry floodaUne. >

K- D. Nevgoodtrccalrioxdtiljr.
tnr2 a ILtNBON LOVK, ?4 Market tteaat:

Pirrsßtmoiiu Kiu.Bo.—We learn that Mr.
Richards, of Penn street, has received a letter
stating that Ms son. Dr. Richards, irho has for
some timeresided in New Orleans, was amongthose killed hy tho' recent explosion of lh&“Prinoess,” The family are unatyo to learn any
d**tresfc°* lflC ®alU}r » ore in the deepest

I* Bnu Babr Prb.—We acknowledge
Splof a sample ;box of thew .Ana alcol
P Hnnl& Mine?, Muonic H»U. They
gc.ydlpMporlionedpin.'endeppwrpnr.vtiAiifkmaMt < '-‘w7’

CUNDRIK&—-49G packs Corn; .. -
O 1383 do. I'entu Whoti; - /

48 - do do Floor, ]
Toirrlro on iteaoar fibenaagofbrttU by ;

' ISAIAH Ool
SOFT FINISHBLEACIi£D.MO3UN&i~2PSS^J?iw® * OIX. taTO ncrini iu»o<ber. one of
tanFtekb BieacM Xo»fcM»ai~DU.«nta. AlKiTlrUiitem, wgteUrt 11proto

: »b,' on»nXftbrabl/ US' in
WttTttsfcreimd
dHTOSOBWS.

[Special Correspondence of tie Pittaburgh Gazette.]
„Jfonra Bbsto*, 0., March2.
£.d»tor« <jiz;tlc—The. war between the disputants

T/wm° PlK* ,by your correspondent, last night, justas Elder M.tclioll took the floor. H. is a largo, ilk.lotto, fine-looking man, whose wealth of phraae i!trnljT aatoniihmg. Nererfor a moment la he at a lore‘ u, »tii> stentorian; his eyo, which""“'y wander*oror tho audience, is frequentlyhe^°P’ ,*C1
j
0r Jc ,ooks °nt> o' ,on hat ne Iffor lTh ”* *C °- n» is o JeUx-

n
hs hIJ 1118 fl“r ’ 8 "ld ”0‘ hepaST^d'n. 0 °?.Of j!“ coll “S*n* wrote onajlipofPlC’..„,P 10hl .?> «"”• soggisstion, probably;t letwe not anno, mo, said tho Speaker. Ho wouldh“ “r"”^0” 10 ho fiistractod, but kopt hisclear grey eye fixed upon tho point, and thunderedaway. Hehas quite a peculiar habit of moK hisbps wh'lo ho is speaking, as if ho were taflioj;

hu *st ’rJs he gave them to his opponents. Iway as well gay horu, that the debate was conductedwith groat decorum and fairness on both rides, andwitn so many kindly expressions of regard for eachother, that I think both sides felt thoirduty would bemore acceptably performed were they in turn to takethe puipjtjußt a boVO hoaa, aod h ,<CbriSutohLn C T , • ?atl am wandoriog from Elder
election bjr . lhot Ih” fiostrino of7 “ ‘ho ohnrch before tho days

,

H111”8 ' lhat the doctrine ofa freosal rationtofmat lTo hh‘fh h.,d P”»'hcd, and which allfjul^?,ot °h.ri*t'“"ily had proclaimed,until
fcerfJn nf«^*j!a ,! !°U °a fo ““‘ I lta way into tho Con.fossion of Faith. Hequoted from Moahoim, ZankiusI’e ngmsyetc. lie alleged that the didSl*™ *? Calvinism. Calvin Treaehedboldly the doctnne if infant damnation which was4V“f‘ft .‘Sep™

“• QOled Dick's Declares ontrnS ?Sdlt^i'%nT 0T°ndapreocher> notto ob *wJn i?„, 7 °felation any more than they can
„

*}', Do took up then tho Institutes of Calvin andSSd r m° °nhi
3

dodaclio°* on electionand reprobaUon. no doclared that Presbyterianswould not assent to Buch dogmas in this dnv n*»acknowledged tho good which had boon dono by Pros,hut boldly declared It was by preachingAnnmionism they had conrertod souls; that in pro-portion as they had oschswod and discardod tho doo-tnnos of eloction and infant damnation, had thorfound faror withBod and won his blessing on thoirefibrts. Un declared that the accessory deductionsfrom Coltmism wore that a certain .portion of thehuman family had been sotapart from ail eternityfor damnation, and that those thus reprobated, tlowhat thoy may, can Dover bo saved. He declaredthat if tho gentlemen on the other side would saythataoy reprobate could be saved, he would give up
tho quoction. Ho apoko A’j minutes, and tho perspi-ration rolled down from his hair and wilted his shirt
collar. His spoech had a marked effect Tho hourof recess having arrived, the meeting wint to supper.
, Xh® evening session Was to haveyt-ommcnced atbut dsd no ‘ minutes pastMvftfeJUt thUhoar Mr. Todd tg&thofloor foMhoPrS,b7n P.iaas*

c
Th.° C!‘*‘ Ir “cn I'rofc Hartzhorn,of Mt ifnion, Squire Williams, of New Lisbon, andPeter Jlartzol, Liq., ofBenton, which fact wo shouldhavei mentioned before. Mr. Todd said he had lis-

-7S V \?rc?t .““f quotations tonebing the viewsof Hick, Mosheim, Calvin and others, bat he badi been- led to believe that we wore seeking to learnwhethoror not.tbo Confession of Faith was in ac-cordance with the scriptures. Then he went on toquoto scripture, and ho brought forward a vast ar-ray of passage*, which, Jo casual readers at least
prove that Uod decreed from all eternity whatsoevercometh to pass; that from the bosom of
every child of Go.l is known to Him, and that his
toreknowlodgo co-oxista with his decrees. Tnrning
from this array of passages, ho then attacked tho
.Methodist book of Discipline, and proceeded to showthat all the doctrines whichArminians declare to beso repugnntit to common soosef and common joslieo’
in the Confessionof Faith, are found also in ilie creodnf iho Molbodist Church. Mr.Todd spoke well andcarried his aud.oaco with him. Mr. Todd is a cW-headod looking man, who does notstop toeboose hisphrases but speaks in a manner easy to understand,
and in correct language. His passages set the other.Side to overhauling their Looks. Both parties hadbrought valises loaded down with the standard au-thors, and one of tho disputants had before him avwy large leather trank, in which tho Fathers of theChurch were packed without regard to precedence.Mr. Lynch responded to Mr. Todd. Ho look op
tho passages quotod and gavo his views of them atlength, making thoso which bad been quoted by Mr.Todd as referring to tbaeternity of God’s decrees, toapply to tune either prior or sobsequent to the estab-lishment of tho Jewish ritual. I havo not thespare to give hla remarks infull.

Air. HayesJeaponded fortho Presbyterians. He isa graduate of! AileghenySemioaryand did not studvthere in vaio, for a quicker wit, a more ready use ofj th,® "«Pons of polemics,a clearer logic oramorewinning and choice Use of rhetorical figures, oneseldom meet* with. He confined himself strictly totho.qnestion 4 issue. He explained his views us tohow God s justice and mercy were consistent in tho
government of the world; be proceeded to show how
in his view man could be a free agent and yet thesubject of GtKl’s decree; he forced the question uponhb opponent*—“how can you deny th P decrees of!i .*5.1 yet *dmil bl 3 om&i»ewnw ?” Ho defendedthe justiceof God m permitting tho fall of Adamand intoputing his sihrhe said if it was uojnst in iGod tmjjarmit man to foil, then, providing a Savionrdid not remedy that injustice, if I, mid the speaker,
unjustlybreak a man's leg, it doesn’t remedy the ini 1justice of tho act, if \ provide a doctor to set itagain. Tbo act may be kind, but tbo injustice of

acl . wil> remain. He said muchmore, which I am unable in thia letter to report.—Ten o clock armed, and Elder Mitchell claimed aaopportunity of answering theD. Tho home wascrowded, and those who heard the attack ought tohea* also the defeife. Considerable disenssion fol-lowed, but the chateau at last dismissed tbo meet-mg und Iclosed thp letter.’ T y
■mni

thp’
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SUKIVEH ADIMVQRTH
• )()( ) I,KLS- Plantation coon-yVU 200 hhd#- Wr to prims B««r;poratuamer Dooatur, and for uls li/ rpceiretf

ra -. BUILIVEK * DIMVORTII
1 "yfkESE—Prime Wcstom Reserve mid N\JJlotk cutting CIKMO-fornlo by

- J. 11. OANFIELD A CO.
FLOOR—4OO bbls. pure, n clinics nr-

f°r wloby J. 8. LIQOKTT ACO. y
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Telegraphic.
COKGRKSsibiIL;

of Mo., Slid that Congress had vesteddrat the authority to n.e such afor?. p?™‘gnay as ho deemed eap.di.nt, and ha r£d I?"
apooch mad. at last session by Mr. Illtehieit woo said that tho President would act oi th??*"thonty of Congress, and ho believed th.exhibition ofa fow small vessels would procure a settlement of thodifficultyand no necessity would occur for tho ns. offorce.

Mr. Ritchie, of Pa., as ills name had been men-
tionod, said he thought there was a causefor tho pas-sage of the resolution then, and thought so now.

After farther debate, tho Senate’s Paraguay amend-
ment, as amended by Mr. Boeock’s motion, wasagreed to by .'{ majority. It was subseqoently con-carred m by the Uonse: yeas 8.1, nays 77. ill the
ptner amendments were then acted on.
tv . rcport of tho Committeeon tho Consular andDiplomatic hi 11,.,agreed to. Adjourned.
Ind r".^7 1 "'•■rrfwy’sPnrttdinga.—Mr.Bright, of

g® Committee on Finance, moved to amend,
™sion, hn’t b' llloTOi for tho extra
Agreed to.

* 1 mUoago, in any care.

,7?,",^
action on tho bm, ,h. To

mitteo of House, was passed. ®*l on Com'

Uk”' ,„“i,MIUn““ .Appropriation BM wa, a,n
Tho amendment of Mr. Hunter, adopted in ,h-Senate yeaterday, waa that the power for the “.auop-Zm'T? of

.

tn’a'nr T “»IM conferred upon thehT/ 3
.7ConS™“ of December 3rd,

tha n.Z b" ?’ r
.i!'eJ “nil tentinued inforce from

ar? Pa **«ge of this act anti! July 1, 1860, to theperrenV’L*!2?' 0?^ 000'^1* intorest to exoeed 6
?. appropZted. 7 ‘b»«P°neoa thereto, *5,000

izin'e tha^’ p '*a"’ °Mrod *e ameadment nathor-p«fr,e MiZ 1? *»• A.lautic and
: i“'^M,po*ss;? To -

Tho amendment zealadopted- youMr. Fitzpatrick, of Ala., l'"'propnatmg $12,000 for ten year., to 5S dr 7 ap-
eteamere to the porta or the JiezSn uilf MexicovT°g .J7'a 10 a ■ i“»ler amount 'd,1 far,T of llw ““endment, andf 7 l°8

n
S
$

r -',, ' Ward of Texaa- Benjamin,Thh J»Sh‘ e d8’ -°f M
L
mn,

> and WilßOrb of.Mans _!

nf limif'rfm^rgl
|-

Dg th® aPPTOpriationof limitingit to four years, and so ameoded it wasadopted by a vote of yeas 24, nays 10.■ Jf: Bn*ht
» °f Ini, from the committee on publicbuildings, moved to amend,by giving tho wholeamount of $500,000 tocomplete the build!mga, instead $50,000, which was adapted

*“■ Iverson, and many other Senators, attempted
? ,a an.d °tb<’>’ bnalneaaaa amendment.,'&t=={S

pensable of tho country and periled thecalling of an extra
uou me

Ei'iht O'Olodi,—There is a deluge of rain wlthomand the temperature ii 80 degrees within. A few bmi!fe Z*. !? ““ 4 hundred cf the male aez arcin the gnllariez. Mott.of tho Senators ere in their
hm bnt M. tiZ Uf D the omnihuabjii, buf it hea been overlaid with an amend moil.'The diacnaaion haa given aiope to debate oh alltopica, from a protective tariff to theKaneMlndianarTfh8ZalD l?I

t
16nv m,lllt?' “ abov ” "‘“"d <» committeeot tho whole, have Men confirmed, excepting Mr.Simmond » proposal far homo valuntinn, which waslost: ayes 20, nays 21.

Tho auction authoriaing tho Dane of TreaanrvNotua waa confirmed,by e vote of yeaa 3ft,-nay. "2Amendment, wore added-to eboliah the frankiog
PnZT’ an,d '°, raUo r“to »■' poatage IdeniticJwith thoao already appended to two other blliar»S' _lb e' ilouao concurred Inthereport'of thoCommittee of Conference on the Army BUI““ PMlrtt *ho Senate’, amend-Z at n° appropriation bm waa ukenrZI Mr‘ r°1 t 0 a Pri 'U4sed queaUon, andof-aa"? .“r‘°?.U'atti” biU %b ntnendmenta bereturned to the Senate, ea tho Nath auction thereofpropoalng an mcreiae in thermteW poatage, la in thenatureof a revenue bHI, Md eeiordtagro the con!atitntwn, can only originate in thi Houae.Ph' P'' 01 M°w bri,fl, arguld that the con-atltution waa notapplicable to a calm of thia kind.Tho Speaker decided that Mr. GrAw’a questionwaaproperly submitted. 1 1

Mr..loner, of Tonn., moved an amr
urow’a propoaitinn, ao aa to aaaert thi
postage amendment is not a violatilstitution. |Mr. .lonea. or Tonn., withdrew bla amendment,
u ays

20*2 reaolnlion *** adopted, yeas 117,

jndmeotto Mr.
U the Senate’s
w of the con-

H,?™ Engll ;'1 '’ of In,i
" ~id »ome time since tileHouse passeda post ronlo kill exelnsieoly'which waswmurlbr°,h°l“'"' bUI -“ 1“r”t“r”°’i with emend-'Soni'l4; ??*“ mrates,’(heeboli-

inking privilege ,„d relating to the
' ” Pottmasters. Ae the Homo hadK n d aircne‘y on timilar amondmenta to thoPOTtoflice appropriation bill ho thought U best lointroduce a new post root© till.

'l[; n«llJ| h ProP°»«* poU routo amQtl j.M?’r? ff
hWe 7 *} bPt** «d tho bill pawed. -AW. Chaffee, of Mass., asked a suspeiiton of th.r«I« m order to have a private bill the SenSo

■ La^whltt’i, o^1
.
0" ißtluired of Mr. Davidson, offell!? ♦

h
,

B
,

d,d not “7 tb« morning that thePresident would not sign any private biU< not al-ready passed, for want of t\mL v u. not ai

Driwle«?7“' 01 MlL| "yarded it os a violation of

pasii M,Tl“d b“ P°,nt “<• ‘ho hiu was

™

The House passed the Senate bill to carrk inti*“!?' th. treaty with China of Norember St'llj
authorising tha Preeidant to appoint, commissionforo^"*m“*«°n »f **• ''.imtageilchiniT
«pSr„r^r'‘M •-**

-«!
On motion or Mr. Mil.,’, of S. C., the rules wrrimiEti '°

n
“'‘ ,id"«>• "port of oomv-“™e»“«"t'. "kick report concludedcnnitol^mn.°'D ‘""“'"S tb“ *“P«tiotoud.nt of the2, ektennons, after the adjournment of thegnu

’ 10 r*mor" the desk, from the hallSum ra-y™”K«mont so ai to bring tho seaminto tbo smallest convenient space.th»'di,?,*wV?rk
Ii7'’,

"kO 2 ’h,t »»nld become of
Mr »r Sb h co,t * 9O or *lOO apiece,

consigned to th.

lb' *™"»* JwalWo con-

frl“! I*a™n»orth itata tlCampbell and JctTrioj, tha partiaa who
m

d*Vh?g “"d whowSr'n J„on a habaaa eorpna, ware dlacharged yi

•till falling;
fternoon and
and eloadj

at Harriaoo,
represent the
IgeLeeotnpte
iterdaj.

or'!f,T” [t/ Mrl 1 3 *—Thii morn inor Mr. Bayard, the bill incorporationI tuaengcr Railway Company of l»ittSIS ”P’ MS P°,tOT °ff«od numoron. aliib™7”re *“ 7ctci ion - Tho bill p.

it on oration
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WILLtAUSI’ORT. Pa., March 7 b... n

iLa°b’u.*mVll ‘ Hli‘ t Convention commencedmin«f' d"!7 B‘*l>opS.,u. of WUniT’lSi“i t! a l’ «r Ha timora, Sec-T~?” ar” ™” hondroci ami alrTj. preacher.
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“*aiK*«onbetween thi,and the western ports of I,ak» i. „lully open. Tho steamer Portsmouth krHved thisBtX I° B'|“ 4 ’“™immKli»toly for Toledo. ' Verymile tco i* encountered on the take.
*

Albajit, N.Y., March3.—Mr« nBa» KH. .
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